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?THC .2GAL'i" UETLIL-Carol- m,

Copal Varn'.cK" ...... " - . , , .,n 1 ' 1

"
; r ficdtdiViyMforoftgtfi, T. .tcnnbtcndition o ;.jjt:itc

;?v':;:;vi'rt'-- ; '" V-- -l-u is.tbis iro,; cr: theloC :rpeptics; stated b9. ';., ;. :
..

.;, '- i, .. '.' , remitted. - . ?v.Ct-.-- .. Superior Cc -- t c,

ivf;: state their : ?s by theerfaoserwho twii ?';: v;,.

:
-- nt Pots

Blacc Bottles:: t
--

Uottle ScVitd Corks U
rdl Doxes, woodv?

AprilTernrfjAvPSSS'
: .' JiJttiy; ;; V I $

Petiticn fbr rjivorce;
tract' will :Lwcifre th ir pay quart crly-i- n ,the

"rushes, aH i.Whitewash do
Sash. do '

Scrtibbjngdo' V' ?"
Hearth, dn ! ' a iU- -

c'iir'Jatnes L wver.
months'of Ma 'August November and Februai livix-:--.--L-i- . :i::;;;; : . in- -IfTnnnparirtn t,.3 sittsf. -- ticn of the Cotlrti

IViZs,!: llthatiUje Ii sfendaiit istnot - resident oft the Furniture do fnpe dn , i;Lmseed Oil-'- .

AT. THE SIGN OF THE. GOLDEN MORTAHI
I ; -- ; 7ZTTTZ?fr " : t.t . 4;,

ILLIAMS & HAYWOOD have lust receiw

Jp?;doH-ac- .
Train 1 do"V ; .

Spt. Tiirpentine , Vi 1

White Lead in Oil

Red -- do ; r: '

ry, one mortn alterme expiration, oi cacii..quarter.
5.1?"Nd cth'e? itbaii a free; whrte person shall be.

emploved4o'tt;the'ka11v.
t 6, AVhere the proposer intends to convey the
mail In theody of a stag amage, he, isdesir-e- d

to'tate it irt" his propusals audi theystage;
jniusVbeof BufficientMBike
rpWssedtb!accbmmodateHi5evetf

1 5f Everj' proposer may offer in his bid to make
Artlmnroementiin tliei tbMtjfbortationof the:

Logwood in St,cufjrX edVi frbin:PIiiiiadeIphiai and New.York.i:a i

state-- ft is tnereipre orQereu,--. uiai ipuuiitniiuj
be made for three memths in the Carolina Senti-
nel ahdR:eigh;legiste for the t said Defendant
tqmake Ids; appearancea
!crtpF.Lawtdbeheldfor theountyoftiCra
jven,.at the Cpurt J House in New bern on the 4th
iMonday after the4thfIondayi

.d hswr plead. or..'dfra
titionyttlierwisejwilf be heard cx pdrteaod

tic Ground :
targe ana .wea setectea 'assortment ot s urugs,
Medicines, Surgeon's Instruments, Shop ,Furni--
ture,' Paints Oils,;&c which'they; offer, whole- - j Sph. Frown in Oil

:jl)o;;a,do:Hj-wr?;;- .
;1S-i;:i;:;l- poor Way faTing i.. .n ;f e-.i-

' 5l'ilatb'bhfen. tressed me !oa my way ; ;I1 " -
saie anT-rexHi- r, ommouerHie crjns.) t x: r iv.n; y; s

'V Among their assortment' may. be found the fol
Red Sanders Kr?k.
Coppers. ! 1 i i .mail, from the terms invited,, either as to the

mnfle of trahsnortinc it. the speed required, or:
Ve)loOchre?fe;;, ' w 4Venetian rted V

decreed accorditigiy;i;t.i
Sph.-Indi'o- : ";.;r-.- i j;, ,; j TH. ,S. .SINGLF.TON,' CIk.4.-- ;

CjnnesermillibnThat I could nevep answier nay i the frequency ofJtlieT trip$ s per; weekwhich
shall receive due eonside ration. r1; Acsd Nitric Pix lIurguntL , !lAnnatto: .Petrol. Barb.IN1 for sale at the J3ook-store- hf J; Gales and DroplLakeW; :

5 J ."
jnot powt

" fS (Potassa SupTart.Sbitber 1e:we or wbcrnce be mis ffc; Fg Blue
j

' dderL

Muriatic,
ulphuric;

Tartaric :

Prussic

. Son, in Ualeiph, price three dollars, a; new. .

Hir:;'T'-My:(C- r?
..; 'Osymiirl?

I Camwoodt "Oxalic --i'?; ;H ;' "7Tart;;et.$odt
f 'fe ; Carbon. (f?

.' . - . 'Nitrdtl? s '
Benzoic ;

IJose PinMI V

Chrom Yellow V v
King's ' dof 'T
pat do.n ;;;"."
Naples 'c do :S:?pyijff
atone do v;. .f ;i !

i
Tiukev Umber i -- r
Colcotj Vitriol JfiTerfa Desseiiina " .,

ivory Black V$'fS

-- Pyroligneous

v ;J' Yet waa there something in his eye;. j;v;

-
' TnAt;Von-in- l6veI knev'not--

i3; ;i Trt--.rtr!- ;f s"

';..;Once tvhen my scanty meal was spread t:;?;
i& He entered not a word be s p ike, Mifj --

; 5 :

iyr.'-Jus- t perishing for want of bread, TS. v

rvehinl' atl hblcit ibrakJg
;; ;V'iAA hiit'trave me 'tjartaeaifti; vlfv;?. ?;

Acetic Con, Blocking Twij', --

frenchers ,,,; ;

Kdition of the Office and Duty Of : auf ustipe of
Jthe Peace, and a Guide tQ SherifTs, Coroners,
Clerks, Constables' and other fCiril; Officers in

Corth-Carolin-a.
: With an appemlix, containing

jthe; Constitutions of this Stale nand of the! Ujdted
States, and a -- collection of the most approved
brms fbr the use of these Officers. ; : - Jvi , v '

t The new Edition of this vIuablef VVprk cbn-ai- ns

besides its former useful matter, the sub
stance of all the important Acts passed by the
General Assembly from the year 1815, to the

Alum '
. ';

Arsenic Poivd. i

!l!;dr.
precipt.5 --Alb.

do. I Uubr.
Plumb. Acet. ?

Quassia- - Ligh. '

Quinine Sulrh.

s'

stampers
Srons.; ij!- -'

Skins, Red

The number oCtheppst.rkouteshaHbestaten
in every bid, and the proposal must. be sealed
and directed to the General Post Office, and en-

dorsed Proposals;'? I Sjtrict attention must be
given to the endorsement p'k it is not intended
toj break the seal of anyjproppsal, until the time
for receiving bids shall hav expired, : '

-

8.tThV Po&tsMaerGe0ral;reseires to.him
selfj;herigbt of declarihgaijiy cemtract atrm end,
'wpeeveif onefi!iure,Jiappns, which, amounts
to the loss of a trip. h;s;.:E;;; ;i : -- ';; :"

; 9.. The distances stated are such as have been
cbmmuncated to this office, anilome of them
may be iijcprrect ; on this subject the contractor
must inform! himself the Department; w)U not
be answerable for any mtake, ; ;

In every case where the mail is.transport-edinstage- y

and the present contractor is ,u
andfthe underbidder shall not have such

stage property as may be necessary for the per--

Antimony Tart. ;

Sulph. Lamp, do .. f;Mine ;Vas aSangera portion then? Skfi?'1 l V ' j'; Black
i;1 ' ' Shak

Qxyd.vYitr,v
Sulph. Precip;Mor wbile I fed witli eaer haste,;-&,f-.

.'i.-"1-:-- ;;ii:sHj
Iad. Anchu ; :
hP' Iris. Flof. fy.present period, which appear under their proper Amman. Mar. 4 ll

Prussian" Blueb&pz it

Verdigris g;r :frtet
SAud Paper j 'S
Glue. ,; : M v;.
Orange Orpemlut '

Gold Leaf - v-- -

Carb. Vol.:v7m)?tie ehtst;fwas manna to my taate.vi? i

v. I spte'.'nlmlwneVe. fi'lbwintalw borstn,4'
eaos.,-- i . ; v. '

.,. k ; :; ;
Orders for tius new Work will be duly

to,k froni any part of the State. , ' Aqua
tianos ;

Buckles-- .

Bovvstrins
BrushesBole Armenian V ,June 16, J 82a. Balsam Copaiv. Silyer do :;:f i t-.- :, Pumice StoriJames's Jlnti-lhjspept- ic Fills. Quicksilrerjj, I

Canada
Peru
Tolu

Camel Hair Pencils ii;
Blue Smalts ; SiGum Copal J-;-

Aqua Fortisj j
'

' yg StClear fronMhe t ts renjjth'was ' gone,

;f. Th'hTOdle;'wa1te? ntock
;:AV::";-- He lizard it saw iurrying'onjT; r

;
iaHvt6--raise- the "sufferer pi'-Ayl-:

? ?.Thice; From the stream he drainetl my cup, :

--
-1.'- Wpt and return'dlt funning ?j;!ft V
V LdVank'and'neTer thirsted'more.. ?;4vf v; v

" wa8wffb'the were out j it blew

iprmance ot tne contract ne snau pc reircu
to purchase from the present contractor, at a rea-
sonable .valuation, the .whole or any part of the
stage . prbpertyi including horses, that may be
suitable for the service, and make payment there

has of late become so frequent,BYSPEPSIA known, that it is corisidered
unnecessary to describe minutely its character-
istic (symptoms. The most prominent, however,

Barytes Carb.' ;
j" Mur.

Bismuth Met.
Oxyd.

Bacc. Cubebs.

rvjaiapr.rii;'
' : Rhub. , V

. Colomb- o- ,t :

E ';, Quills 'v p.,- -

. .Ipecac ?S j" :Atf

' Serpt. Virg.
" Spieelia j

' "
; S.eneka

Liquorice
Sarsaparilla: j

- . . Mezereon -

Ginseng .
" Gentian I

'llelebore Nitr.
. - Ho Alb.

- Turmeric j

Rotten Stone .
j ,

liesin Yellow .:

Uass Gui.tC
"

j 1

apd some or all of which will at once be recogfor, by reasonable : instalments, as his ;pay be- -
ierwise arranged.comes due,' or as may be lot

Dying & Scouri EstablUTrjH E Subscriber tenders thanv!f
ihe inhabitants offiuieigh andf

generally for past faJoursnd nJJiSft
them that he has remold his EJattbTislUSK
Newberrw fnr;the purple ,of enlarging iis 1
n,fSSV All orders sent jo the subscribe Will bethankfully received and nunctuallv attPW,wi i

This will be made a condition in' the accep-- lnd.
Junip.5 i A winters hurnipane alooF bid of the , presenttahce of any bids under the

contractor s- and should the underbidder fail to Black. Drop i

Cort. Cascar.comply., his bid will be cfTered to the presentTo bid him vsel come to myT roof $j IJf : Cinnamon .

- vf warm'd; t cloth'dr cheerd my guest, Canella Alb, lie would alsp inform lis,friends that any trunt
orWeLontrusted to il cire ofi Mr Dilllard
stage drivers will be piinciuallv receiv?ii d...

A u rant.

nized by every dyspeptic, are tlatul nee, acid
Stomachy occasional nausea in the morning, and
bitter taste in the mouth costiveness, but some-
times diarrhoea and a. loose state of the bowels ;
loss of appetite, or an unnatural cravihg.for food,
piles, yellowness of the eyes and skin, uneasi-
ness of the stomach after eating, &c. k The above
Pills are confidently believed to be a remedy for
this formidable disease.-- 1 They are not recom-
mended on the principle of any mysterious or
specific operation ; their use is 'predicated upon
a consistent theory of the disease and a thorbugh
knowledge of the physiology of the human sys-

tem, and the nature of the remedy empl yed.
Their efficacy has been tested" by long experi-
ence, attended with, of success very far

.Ljiia mm on jujt qwu cuucu iw. fcsi f i a ;

4 Then made the hearth myJbed and seemM Camphor
1Spt. Vin. Rect

1 Nitr. D.
.aeirs garaen wnue i aream u

ticular care? be paid to them, and they! shall be
rteturnedswitb 'despatcli .1. I H u .-.- r
,1 t.v4rfV!OllN

:JNftwbemJune;6.-lfi:4-;ji;:'iii-$.-- -

76 2
JL- -

Lavd. C.
' RosemaryuiptwourideaV eaten nigh to death, ; : ;

Senna Altx.
V Iv found him by the jigh way side,, ; SHOGCOSpermaceti j JP RINGS,

Semen Conand.,1ft rrousd bis jpulse, brought back his breath, f

' Hevi v'd hi spirit arid supplie-i- r gi ;

Cantharides s

Caustic Lun.
- Com.;.-

-

Castor
ChalV
Creta Ppt.
Catechu
Cobalt r
Cocci nel la v:

Cowage
Colocynth . ;
Crocus Mattis
CoTchicum Aut
Cera Alb.

MM ftJU
;aroway

Fennel)
Annis' I

beyond jthe, most sanguine expectations of the 1 H r. iiitf Mf--j 1 j 1 1 1 1 - w III I !frts. Vme oil Teircsnments-n- e as ncai a ,
t

contractor out snouia ne ecune making tne
contract at, that rate, the proposal of the under-
bidder will be accepted unconditionally.

lit is distinctly understood, that the mail will
continue to be carried in jstiges on every route
where it is now "so conyeyed. V -

r ,
:

? lit No bid shall be withdrawn after the time
for receiving bids shall have; expired, and should
any person refuse to take the contract at his bid,
he shall be held responsible to the Department,
for the difference between his bid and . that at
irhich the contract. shall be made. The assign-

ment of ahy contract, without the consent, of the
POst-Maste- r! General, shall forfeit it --and in all
cases where application is made to the DeparV-me- nt

to sanction a transfer, the terms ' must be
fully stated r !; .

:;.-.- . ..,-
Should a contractor or feis agent engage in the

transmission; of commercial information by ex-
press on his'TOUte, more rapidly than the mail,
he e4iall forfeit his contract. J i

'
..

12. Ifa route should be discontinued by Con-
gress, or become useless,in whole orin pait,in the
opinion of the PostM:astt f General, he may limit

nventor. :r had myself a wound s?onceal'd i - ;

Ninejnifeii Soitfk'on fffarfenlont & iviiM
. Caru.

j.
;.;;. Lmi

i .' ;'. Si nap.
Sod Sub-bor- as

mm But from that hour forgot the smart,- - ;

And peace bound pr'ylll? h

HENRY JAMES, Proprietor,
No. 82, Pearl St. NewiYork.

For sale by WILLIAMS 8t HAYWOOD,
Agents, Raleigh, 'N 'C.-

'.v - ;
In nrisbn I saw him next, condemn'd Sulphas

Sup. Carb j

' t ttrcc 7HUCS uj i ue mam wage itoad le.ad--
ing frorri fVarrentn. to Raleigh, j where

i the Stage passesevety Tj
This Well khowmfliHHhyand wkl

SODA WATER.
. vTo meet a traitor's doom at mom t " ; : Carb. pCupri Sulph.

'
--
,

:
. Ammon. ""' ;

Denarcot. Laudanum
iEther Vitr. j

Klaterium ( h

Phosph tenng Place, will affaint be bpeh by the' 10th' bfi"3T7-ILL- AM S 8c HAYWOOD have procured
' And honord him midsl siiame-am-i scorn ;

r a J Tail4n r
Sulphur Sub.

' do Roll
Ext Cmchon. Flav.

; v v from the North a first-rat- e Sod i Fountain,
on the most improved plan, and will keep SODA
JfATER prepared every day during the Sum-
mer. They will also keep ' .

Sane:. Dracon.

June next, tor the reception of Visiters, ! where
every attention will be devoted to. make; them
comfortable. ';The Subscriber tenders hei grate-
ful acknowledgments tbTormei' patrons,1 fla-
tters herself with a hope offuture encouragement.

1f r He.askfd if I forbim would ilie r4 Bubr. Solution Ars; "Fowl.or dispense with the service of the contractor,
': The 'fliesh 'was weak my blood ran chill Sapo Castileof one month's ex--

as every exertioh will be used to retain their
on making Jum an allowance
trapay. JZM .

"Ii '.
; 13. The contracts will all

Sago-- ,;
Sponge ;

' ; But the free spirit cried, X will. V t -

i r - Then iij a moment to myTiew

Colocynth C
Cicuta? ',
Gentian
J:dap
Liquorice

begin January 1st, good Will' and the good ppnnoh of all who may
visit the Sprinj?s. There-Wili- i be instrumentalSyrup Scillsc C.11829, and the conti acts for routes in the states of

Simple Syrup,
'

, Lemon Do
f.1 j 4 Sarsaparilla Do '

&'; .'!'v. Raspberry, Do
f? ;: Ginger Do .

!' ; '

Lime Juice, &c.
Raleigh, June 12th. 1828.

SarsapThe strarig erarted irom disguise.
reffd.The tollen in his hands i knew, V ; rSimp. .. ,

t Vernon

Music, Dancing Parties, l&c. J for, those who are
fond of such amusements. Owing to the scarcity
of .money the prices for Board will be less than

heretofore Gentlemeji; and v Ladies1 each per

inaiana, Illinois, aussouti, visansas, tennessee,
Alabama, Mississippi and Louisiana, will contin-
ue Tor one year only. Contracts for" routes , in
Virginia,; Nprth and South Carolina, Georgia and

Ergot
Empl. Adhes. Taptoca ! J

Thorough wort month?S22 50 formless time than a ("month $tNEIV-YOR-K CONSOLIDATED.
I Class No. 13 for 1828. . Vin. Ant. Tart.

'My Saviour stood before mine eyes ; .f : ;

:fj;iHeiip jhenim'jijg"
;;-4?- C (Of-roe- thou bast not been ah5diVT?

'Tlieseideedsshall th;memoriaTe:; ;":'-v-

i V rlar not thoudio?it

Mrc. ,

Roborans
Cham.

per day ; ; Children ana jServants half .pnee. j

Horses by the month $1$, : for a less time 60ctslWafers ,;
Zinc' Carb. ImpTo be drawn on Thursday, 25th Sept. FlorJ

jioriua i erntory, win coritiue two years, ana
the contracts for the other routes will continue
three years", j "' - 1

'
J

;

.'Post-Maste- rs who ireceive ah advertise-
ment should give every person who applies, an
opportunity to read it. I i

; Jo : :Vi':MX.; JOHN M'LEAN, ;

j Sulph.
., :Flor. J;;".

' Metalic

45 Numbers, Drawn Jsallots.
SCHEME "

1 Prize of gl2,500 812,500,;

Fol. Cicuta.
Digitalis

f $atinx
Flake Whit 9

J - mu:-- ;,r , . :. 4 O i f k ANN JOHNSON.
Shoccb Springs, "Warren titr May 14, 1328. tb Cff8
(Tj The Editors oHhe Wilmingtdn Recorder,Tinctures. Ointments,fi nnn1 r Post-Matte- r. Gtnerul. 1

Fern. Carb. Cerates, and Plasters of Newbern Centinel, Fayetteville Observer, Tar--

:vqx caTfyingihc Mailt of'the United gates' on the

M'l'fcwwwfrs oe receivettat tKe. General
, Poi''djetnHliht'h da'y ofMvember net,

Post-Offic- x DepAiitmest,
July 23, 1823. Phosph.

Mur. Tr.,
every Kina. 7,

j

Patent Medicines and .

boron jrh Free Press1, BdentOn Gaiette, iR'chmond
Enquirer and Norfolk Herald are requested to

publish the above once a week for eisjht weesi,
r 1 Oxyd.. Bubr,

FORM OF PROPOSAL:

U,

3,000,
2,684,
4,000,
2,000,
2,000,
2,340,
1,950,

3,000
2,684
1,000

500
350

60
50

Sulph.'
Assafaetida1828.i 56. From Snitlhfield, .by Raford's Bridge, to Miscellaneous Articles. -

Bate man's Drops ;. ;
John JVLean, j

1

1
4
4
8

39

39

and torwara tneir accounts to the lleisteromce
fbripayineriMv-;V:v- ;. 1'ft ;t ::liw.;H4. H I!GumPost Master General." StahtonslnireX once a weekv 35 miles Aloes Soct. British --Oil (

Hepat. Cough Drops, Am er.
. Iwill Convey the Mail on Post Route iW Arabic Turk.

''P'cdveSmitbfie
f Arrive attanion&bu .? by 6 p ' . ; j '

V ;.;.
tf ; i i..eaveVame; every. Vednesday- - at 6 am, and
; y arrive at Smilhfield by 6 p tn'f.'. f" ; ': '4?

f'-o- , i ; ' toViz: , for the yearly 1,560,;
Rowland's Macassor Oil
N. S. Prentis's Kephalia
Be'ar's'Oil
Fanc" SoapaC dift. jkinds.

ctimpeiisaiion of- - :.:N dollars.
3,560;:. U-Tpr- iseautorr, oy anaicifiora's wanics, xo The! bidder will 'state such hiimprovements as

40
SO
12

6

1!

,390
4446

'i ''KvPortsmouthLonce a weeki itttjnilesJ? A present themselves to him If in a stage, it will 4,680, !

26,676. '. Windsor do English .;f4fXeave;Beaifort every) WedneBuay at 6 a tnf be proper for! him to say soJ He should distinct Teeth Brushes S. W;
and arrive at Portsmouth

7--v n. and arrive at Stoupfhton's Bitters '
Steers Opodeldoc ;fceave. same every

Ammoniac
, Benzoin

Elcmi
Gu?c
G:d!anum .

Gamboge
Kino
Myrrh V

Mastic
Opium,

j Pur.
Olihanum '

Styrax

J . S70,950.:;ueautort.s --;: ; J

ly state tne number ot the route, and not' only
the number but the beginning and end of it. --

He jshould also clearly state his residence, as to
the SJate and Town in wluch he lives. If he be.,. a. aln... -- 1 ' -- '1 J ' t. 1 1.

50'.Tickets g6, Halves 3 00, Quarters 1Tenri.jT8. From Vayhesville, to Spvienille, Turlington's Balsam
Church's Iaotion ; k;

GAllES: jEtl.SON haye just recei ve& the t
tJP: lowing riew Pubiicatipus : i - j h ;once To two week s, 55 miles., vuiiiiui.ui, uc iuusi accompany nis uius oy

PetersReports ofthe Supreme Court of th
smiauie rcgonimenaaxipns ? Of which $1,500, will be payable in lands.

lAll orders (post paid) address to ? ;i jr
Go wland's do. . , r
Hamil.' Worm Lozenges
Harlem' Oil .V ;"f

Itch Ointment ' Vr
f , - v :y

t ! ;r ' BOARD1MG; ; YATES & iWliN TYRE, rPrest on on Abstracts, ; 2 vols. i rj

::;i;:!do'on:Estates:.i-- ) 1M;:LU tn ; i'JRichmond, Via. Pills, Bragg & Jones 'Scammony A.
I do. :'- - S. ; Life'and Adventures of Arthur Clenniog

;ff';:fn; -- an; arrive at Sevierviijeit bn ; Monday by

iarid ar
i r,5 ; riyeat WaynesyiHe rruesdayyh. 6 ..irt.j-V'- .1

; ft ; i .'-;59-
. ;Frqm; Currituck C.; II. to,Poplar Branch,

. ' .6nce"a;week,4';mjles
;;.v.-- ' u Currituck .C. Hi eyey Sajlurday atl; v

;,?;.' --- ., and arrive 2at IoplarBrahi l ? .r'::.;

,T es ot the West. vols. ' Ni t i I iNORFOLK AND PHILADELPH A
: Adventures of a Kuzzilbush a tale bf KnHCOMMERCIAL LINE,

- Tragacnth.
. : Elastic f

"
Galla Allep.!

,

. Anderson's
'.

; DllVal's ' .

- Dyott's , .

.' Lee's' ,;
Uochelle Powders

rasany 2 vols. . 'I
, v. Kta Seaford and Hover.

MRS. JOHN HAYWOOD is prepared to
twenty-fiv- e or thirty Members

of jthej LegislaiureShe'assuires all thosel who
ma hondr hep jwith t,heir patronage, that every
exertion shall l.be made to contribute to their
co.mfbrt. h '. r

. .;
:

; N. B.' Mrs. If. would receive ten or twelve
gentlemen as boarders the; enduing year..

"
The favor of early applications is'requested.'.
Sept. 1828. : I 500 '

facetious and fancitjThe posthumous papers
v'C- v J'iS :'T,eave;same;every; 5 at'waiid.arrivJ Hops j .; i ji

Hoffman's Anodyne ful,' of a person lately about town, iSeidlitz do -
The. Roue, a Novel, 2 vbls. t' .;'Soda"; .

v do
Ink in Bottles .. ,

English Fashionables abroad, in 2 vols.

;Augustl2.- -

Ink Powder '
? .V

Isinglass f , y

Iodine : .

Lime Juice
Litmus
Lint. Pat. ; ; '

Mercury 1

Reeves' Pamts m boxesState wBlwdC'ldahdtCohsotiddeof JVorth-Carolin- a,

Wake CouNt."''!;;. :vf '"; ft ' cakes r

; : ?;':;-- ; ClasZth.Water colours H

. Sub. Mar Carmine i; -Court of Pleas and Quarter Sjessions, August
i.v'b'i '"I:'--:. ! Term, 1828.1 ' '

Currituck. CHVjVi;:; ..-
-j

i;':;;;t;;VbMfJihii Piltsboro to May's, thence to Evan's
'iixB.rid Buffalo.ft'Ihg Ho'ise, t'tence to Fayetteville, return

erossan;gCape-FearUiver;- '; at Northington's

a week, 120-6- 0 rnilesi.'
IyPjLttpr6 every Sunday by 1 p m, and

r arrive at Fayetteyille onlojriday.at '6 p mr X :rt
Bvayettevtlley Tuesday by 6 a mt,

MiX and arriyej-iat-:pittsbof- pn Wednesday by 2 p w.
'

. . 61. From;StteivUe,to; Ianco1nton, o) across
Vt the Catawb3 Tliyer, at Thomas's Ferry,', once a
grweeKoQ;miles; tr0: V7 ;; j --

"

J;,!X Leave j$t:atesvileevery;T
-- foKv'-j'--i--c;'andiTiveatirico

Miiriat. White Frosting H
SCHEME.Archibald R.Ttumn,-- ) .' ;! '

1 irr f Original Attachment le-- Magnesia Carb.

nnHE Steam-Boa- t Norfolk, Capt. Wright, or
ft the Philadelphia, Capt. Weems, will leave

Marsden's Wharf, Norfolk, every Sunday, Wed-
nesday, and Friday evening, at 6 o'clock, and he
passengers will arrive. at Philadelphia on Tues-
day Friday and Sunday mornings, in time forthe
morning Boats for New York. And the Steam-Bo- at

Franklin, Capt. T ade, will leave Arch j St.
Wharf, Philadelphia, every Sunday, Wednesday
and Friday evening, at 6 o'clock, and the passen-
gers will arrive at Norfolk on I uesday,1 Friday
and Su ndajr mornings, in time to take the J ames
River Steam-Boa- ts and Southern Stages. t

Fare through, $12, Meals on board the Boats
included, ! Passengers from Philadelphia pay for
breakfast on land. , - -

j
-

Way passengers pay for meals. v f '
AH baggage at; the risk of the owners. ' '!
July 9- - . ' 85-tlDe- c.h

Surgical Instruments. -S. S.
Calcd.Wm. A.- - Chapman, S ,e? ?n a

, . iv..:i v---
-r orn q.mjm jFulf ets Surg. P. Books

do Henry's . Teeth Inst'mts t;; ,N2-- v. - 1. ooo suuu.

Surgical "Needles ; '
-- , rT, 000:2 f 500Manna Flake o - ;

Miitr 1 V- - Folding Tejiaculumsj
V:

Thumb Forceps Mi; 'Trocars t - 10. V ,100 : I P" ,leavesameeyery wetuia.iy. :u iy o , ana besides R50, 40, 10, &c.Directors - v.:;"

1 i naving qeen made appearjto the Court, that
JL. ihe defendant has removedbeyond the limits
of the State, r so conceals himself that 'the or--,
dinaj process; ofJaw cannot he served on him :
It. is, therefore, ; ordered by the. Court,, that ad-
vertisement be; made in the" Raleigh Register for
six eeksvthat unless thei defelndant comes for--wafd-

oh

or Court of
Pleas and Quarter Sessions, "to. f be held for the

mlhtyofAVafe at, the Court-hous- e in Raleigh,
on the 3d Monday of November next, then and
there to replevy and plead to! issue, judgment
wilt bej entered up atrninst him. and the nroner- -

WKnlpr 'TirlrPfa L.chreS in DfEvans LancetsoJ. From llockingham to cneiaw, u. once
i; ; ; tr a Tea aihn l i bvr .jSp'nhgdo? Silyer.;:

Manganese ;

Mace..,r
Nutmegs ',

Nux Vomic .'
Oil Castor C P.1

- do ; ' Com.
. - .. Amygd. D.

Anpis . ;

Ambe
Carvbph.

A jLjsJ iv.a. . rr 'WBW BOOKS.! Leave Hockinrham every ..Saturday, t ,9 a trf, Richmond, y a--lierman
Blades'". ';

.

Gum
'J' arid arriv at Cheraw by 6 r-- i';;;. ;
--T'".11! 'liea : ereyery;Sun4ay. atr6 o j,anl ar-"1.- ):'

- rive. at: "mgham by 3 ' --Bevvirbf a, windier J
Ab scess .do '.;'.

tty levied
'

bii will be condemnedj subject to plam-- i 'Cinnamon- -lifPs recoverv 'I'ete,
' ;Hli-Frojt- Aanyill.by :J mes Alan's to IZcw

, .porfTenni once irf ;tvojweek$, (iOnites. ' 'fji Leave,Asim w .

: ) . and'arrivet Nev
' Croton :TipS. KING, C. C.

r

TThtlRING the Spring of 1827, the Sucr,
employed a certain Jesea Hood,

( Wake) County, to take charge of his

poleon, and belieying him rmtorthy,
Ued him to receive payment fur.servic reox

autK
ed bv said Stallion 'Undef cover of tbjs

.;!'Vwl received sums cfmoney sunu

N,Cajeput- - 7
Lavender
Lemon .

'z same.;everys.otnr. ondv;at"j;-- -
. n

Wtc f arrivit at Ashville on Mondav bv 6 It ?.

Burgamot
Origanum:'M'irhe Post Master General may

; 4 r maiU. a ml alter the: tiroes for arriva 1 i" nVrsons. tor which be has4never iretenoeMenth.'Pip. , ,1k '
..'

the , i i do Vir.
. .Palegi, , p

'
. JuniperB

to:sAVK is i:o gain.
.v; 4c i;: .f P" "

LD $HUlX CO BS made new, broken onsmended,5 and new teeth fHitin, so as to leaveno, appearance; of having ;been. broken. In al
cases thelConib (will ,be. Restored : to the'samc
firmness and transpsrency as, when first-made.- -

Orders fromla ;dista nee promptly attended tohy 3.lK.,LUMSDEJf, ,

'?.SfJtes !olitucast f the Court House.RaTeigbi Jmk 32th, 1828.V U . -- .75vuhanibe hihest price given for oldor broken shelj CombsT as above..
X N;- - B-iir- ken umbrellas also raeririVrL ' :

Bougies .different kinds
Elastic Catheters Male
i v; 1 -- Female
Silver Catheter si Male-- ?

. i - Female
Gum Elastic Pessari :

?

Injection - 5yrihges, all
-- sizes' "

i-- -' , ' '
'Male i". do 1 j I

Female do --f ,

Hull's Trusses 'Corrrnon do " -

CJyt r Pipes , ' .

Urinals : - - "

Breast Pipes ''Nipple Shells ' u ' - 1

Dentist Files M ,

r Shop'Furhtiure. v

Brass Scale & Weightsj
; : all sizes - i 'j t , ,

t

Anoth. Scales do..1 r.

"

i V.
.1 v

.GALES SON have just received the fol-9- Jf

lowing recent publications from Philadel-ph- h,

viz.. .,:::rt ; -

Coining Out, by Misses Porter, , - v :

h Herbert Milton,'1 or Almatk'S Tevisited,'
IteCollections of Lord'Byrori, 1 - Leigh Hunt,

v Whims & Oddities, with 40 cii"...al designs,
Sayings & Doings, 3d series, 5 . J.

"-
-'

,
-- Clubs ofLondon; " ' ' . , ' 'r

; Sketches of Persia 11
5. . --

' J .X V "
Tales of the 'Fireside," 'I V - C--K r

v Junius TJrimaskeci; or Lord George Sack'ville"
- proved to be Junius, and showing'thattthe

: r author ofthe Letters ofJunius, was also the
.'.V-- author of the History.of the reign of George

111, and author of the "North Briton, ascri' -- d
to Mr. Wilkesi.' r. . : '

; Kosemary

Account. ' Sensible of havhuV-ppropna- tw

own use, that which W n&U Jong tc

fearful of consequences, said V
fc

nessee, and U is to prevent the,good P?
that State from failing v.ct.rns to l"fwai'
purposes, that this notice is!,.given. , V xrA- - '

indebted to ,he Subscriber for manvftt --

ness whicU, rendehim ; ungrateful frdishonest., He is about 26 year--

Sabms '
" Sassafras

Chehenod. i

s Wintei green
Oxymel Scillac .

Pulv.'Cort; Pertiv.; Flav.
v: - k ' vdb.'-- Ruhr, GREEN

ing and clusing;therroail;at
; V! 'pfarocoiimg

(

; k f 3lFor ery
' afrertbetiniepresm

. ''contractor shall forfeit rivedil
..; ,delay co ftilriu t

- ing- mail, w jiei eby & tri rr ji idsty fa frorfeiture.of
double, theamotm' ;vV'oue tTiphalD be, incui red unless it shall be

' . made to appear Oiat ihe delay soccasioned
. amount of nav fr.r n trr ....x-- . .i. ---

lisht complexion 99 :;r 5; '
- fhdeiiiba Aug.50.Jalap V - v

.aleigh, July 3- .- . 82-.t- f.
ON Wednesday;

HallUoehighesSd n-- f'

. ievmet thuy.fiveshares or CaP Navigationsalerlitiiy takeiaSe: , kilhf zette will eicu mserur v- --r -
: (. e.i

Glass Fu nn els r t J jJ
.1 " 'Compi Mortars",

Porcelain do .

"forward t!. Ir it to tne n,
. n Colombo l !

Squills . . ;
Colocvntb ; "
Ipecac '

, - Gum Ai -- L . - ;

Arrow Howt',-- ,

: - hes forfeituresit Will be;obsGvvfvl: .tM.
; benjamin; s'riNGi- -

TjTlLL be prepared to lcc ..nodatef thirty-r- y
' five or forty raemt .i the approachingGeneral Assembly with t . i. ,

Pill Tiles '
BoIuj Knives'rcotw.ltVV esxceptvfortheiailure atrinhvf r Agentfor - -of ?' i rfnavotdable -i-fcnVe pejy bea4luc ; Au 20th ,

vf C---: ll K--.f ?t,Y". 1 Pli; Specie & TinclAntimon. - '

pecac et Opu 1; from 2 gal


